
 

Clay County Collaborative 
Successful Partnerships building Successful Families 

                                 Governance Board Meeting Minutes 

September 6, 2018  

 
Members Present:  Scott Steffes, Moorhead Public School; Geralynn Klevegaard, Hawley Public School; Marla Field, 
Barnesville Public School; Mike McCarthy, Lakeland Mental Health; Jim Haney, Clay County Commissioner; Joel Paulsen, 
The Village Family Service Center; Lynette Krinsky, Parent/Board Chairperson; Monica McConkey, Prairie St. John's; Jane 
Neubauer, LCTS Coordinator; Hope Deutscher, REACH; Carolyn Strnad, Collaborative Coordinator; 
 
Lynette welcomed everyone to the meeting. Attendees were asked to share one good thing about summer.   A quorum 
of mandated partners was met.  
 
The meeting agenda was approved with one amendment to include a funding request for a School-Based Restorative 
Justice Program (Marla/Jim) 
 
Approval of May 3, 2018 meeting minutes (Mike/Jim) 
 
FY18 budget was reviewed. An error under ACE Program column was noted and a correction to the budget will be made. 
A draft of the program data for the fiscal year was reviewed. The report will be finalized once year ending reports from 
Churches United for the Homeless, Ulen Hitterdal Public School and Lakeland Mental Health are received.   Joel is on the 
Board of Churches United and offered to follow up with the organization.  Carolyn will set up a time to meet with the 
new Executive Director at Churches United to familiarize her about the work of the Collaborative and answer any 
questions there may be on reporting requirements. 
 
Budget for current fiscal year of July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019 (FY19) was reviewed. The budget is still in draft form 
because not all payments for FY18 have been invoiced due to the missing reports mentioned above.   A discussion on 
ways to use funds received that was over the anticipated income for FY18. Ideas offered included utilizing some of the 
funds to provide a stipend/scholarship for individuals attending higher education to become either a child psychologist 
or child psychiatrist. A contract would need to be developed that included clear expectations as to the length of time the 
individual must serve youth in the county as a condition of accepting the funds. The lack of providers serving youth in 
our county has been identified as the primary barrier families have in accessing services. Scott question if those funds 
could be used by school staff attending higher education classes to increase their licensure. Carolyn was not sure if LCTS 
funds could be used to provide stipends for this type of assistance program. Jane and Carolyn will look into whether or 
not LCTS funds can be used for this purpose and if so, are there any models out there that could help us set up a similar 
scholarship program in Clay County. Other suggestions included increasing the Wraparound facilitator position from 
half-time to full-time.  Further discussion on the use of extra funds will continue at the next Governance Board meeting 
after the FY18 budget has been finalized. 
 
Coordinator Salary: Jane provided information on payment for coordination of the Otter Tail County Collaborative. The 
Coordinator, who is an employee of one of the Collaborative partners estimates he spends one-third of his work hours 
on Collaborative coordination. His salary is $41,000 which includes benefits.  Discussion took place on the regulations of 
using LCTS funds for administrative expenses. Jane suggested that Carolyn check with Susan Roll at Social Services to 
learn how they utilize their funding for administration. No action was taken. Carolyn will gather additional information   



on the use of LCTS funds for administration expenses. 
 
School Based Restorative Practices:  Michelle Olsonoski who provides supervision of the Restorative Justice in 
partnership with Duane Borgeson, who oversees programming for at risk students at Moorhead Public Schools, 
submitted a request for funds for a pilot project that would provide Restorative Justice practices within the school 
building. The goal of the project is to reduce police involvement and provide another option for resolving issues. 
Discussion on how this pilot would differ from the current Restorative Justice Program the Collaborative provides funds. 
Basing the program within the school allows school staff to participate in the project components.  Motion to approve 
$16,500 for the School-Based Restorative Justice Program as a one-year pilot project was approved. (Mike/Scott) A 
request was made that the pilot project funds have its own budget line instead of combining them with the funds 
approved for the Restorative Justice Program and that Carolyn discuss with them the reporting requirements.  
 
Required signatures for the amended Governance Agreement have been recorded. Two partners are in the process of 
submitting signatures. Motion to approve using the September 6, 2018 as the amended date on the Governance 
Agreement was approved. (Joel/Hope) 
 
LCTS Report:  Jane provided an update on the training provided to school staff prior to school starting. The first round of 
trainings has taken place in all public schools in the county. Additional staff added by school administrative that are new 
or were not able to attend the scheduled LCTS training will receive training as schedules allow.  This year, Carolyn 
attended the trainings to provide information on how the funds generated from the random moments are used to 
provide programming for at risk students. Jane was very appreciative that the Moorhead Public School administration 
required staff who are not currently doing the time study to be trained so they will be prepared to participate in the 
random moments should their duties change and make them eligible to participate.  
 
Coordinator’s Report:  Partnership letters and invoices will be sent out this month. Invoices for partner contributions 
provided to several of the Collaborative programming will also be sent out.   The development of the website is going 
well.  The new website will be mobile friendly and simple to navigate.  Carolyn will discuss with the web designer the 
potential that her email address may need to change. The website should be completed and launched later this month.  
The Children’s Mental Health work group members have received training to become the advisory council for the Circle 
of Parents programming that hopefully will start in October. This is a new program for the Collaborative and one that 
the partners were supportive of.   
 
 

 

 

 

 
Next meeting: Thursday, December 6, 2018 3:30pm 


